Abstract. Quality tracing is a very important issue for steel industries. Due to the complexity and variety of quality data which tends to be changed into many forms during the whole product life cycle, it is difficult to express, record and trace through the whole product life cycle from designing, manufacturing, distributing, using and disposing. In this paper, according to the Big Data theory and the analysis of the characteristics of the steel products and the feature of their manufacturing processes, a dynamic integrated Big Data model of quality for steel industries is proposed for quality tracing issues. It is a dynamically growing multi-layered structure which consists of a four phases converting procedure: 1) the basis quality bill of material(BQBOM) which represents voice of customers; 2) the general process bill of material(GPBOM) which represents the process procedures, methods, and relative parameters during the generation of the products; 3) the production and scheduling bill of material(PSBOM) which represents the production plan controls and relative quality control specifications; and 4) the final quality bill of material(FQBOM) which represents the final product quality features to be delivered to customers and users. Techniques and procedures of the realization framework is also specified in this paper. This model would be useful for developers to build a quality system in a Big Data production environment.
Introduction
The use of information technology has transformed the traditional enterprise management mode into a more advanced one which is building core competitiveness for modern enterprises. Due to the utilizing of computer and network technology, more and more iron and steel enterprises implemented financial management, quality management, production control and automation based on IT, the benefits of which are not only greatly reducing the production cost, improving the management level, but also greatly improving the quality of the products, reports of these applications including: more than 20 iron and steel enterprises such as Thyssen Krupp has implemented SAP/R3 systems, and others such as voestalpine has successfully implemented MES systems. Due to the development and improvement of the IT applications in steel industry, more and more enterprises realize that Big Data in the industry is forming and ready to be utilized to support further decision making and management level promotion.
Big Data refers to data sets that are both big and high in variety and velocity, which makes them difficult to handle using traditional tools and techniques [1] . Nowadays, the Big Data is widely researched and used in both academics and industries on management [2] . In paper [3] , factors influencing decision-making in management based on Big Data are identified and analyzed using a case study. Other feasible techniques of managing Big Data are suggested, for example, paper [4] emphasizes on storage, pre-processing, processing and security. Typical software architectures such as Apache Hadoop and Hadoop ecosystem [5] are widely used by specialties, and even some refined architectures [6] are proposed to assistant enterprises to build their own Big Data architecture in an easier way.
The rapid development of the advanced quality engineering and industrial technology has led to the rapid growth of quality data. These data are very important to the quality tracing and control of the products and the data scale is very large. So these data can be called as Quality Big Data [7] [8]. As for Quality Big Data, some of the researches focus on the root cause identifications [9] , fault detection [10] and predictions [11] . But there is few researches about the applications of Quality Big Data in steel industries [12] . In this paper, we'll discuss a Dynamic Quality Big Data Model for the quality tracing and control purpose of steel industries based on the characteristics of steel products and its special process features.
Quality Big Data and the Production Process of Steel Products
Quality data is strongly related to particular industries, as for steel industry, which is a typical semi-process and semi-discrete process, quality data is complex, variable and formed along the whole life cycle of the product including design, manufacturing, delivering, use and disposal, etc..
As shown in Figure 1 , the production of steel industry is a decomposition process with lots of separated branches to different products which are derived from the same iron smelting blast furnace. Firstly, raw materials such as ore, coke, and limestone are mixed in the blast furnace which can smelt out about 30 tons liquid iron. Then, the liquid iron is conveyed into basic oxygen furnace and electric arc furnace to regulate the components of the iron into diverse steels. At this part of the life cycle, the components of the steel are monitored and record for further analyzing of the quality of the steels, hence, importance quality data is generated and record. If the components of the steel product are complied with the demanding specifications, the liquid iron is allowed to turn into die casting or continuous casting into ingots or casting blanks. Before the ingots or blanks are conveyed to next procedures, they should be checked if any surface defects existed, and relative data should be collected into quality Big Data, too.
At the end, semi-products would be sent to the final process to form the final products such as bars, annealed products, wire steel products, slabs, plates, and so on. Before the products are delivered to customers, the final test should be taken to make sure the products are good, and relative quality data would be collected into quality Big Data, too.
Besides these quality data introduced above, all the 5M1E (Man, Machine, Material, Method, Environment, Measurement) information related to the form of the products should be collected in some right form to support the quality tracing and quality control. By this means, the quality data of the steel industry is big and high in variety and velocity.
Quality Big Data Model within the Life Cycle of Steel Products
In order to realize quality tracing and control within the whole life cycle, a dynamic integrated Big Data model of quality for steel industries as shown in Figure 2 should be designed which would be able to treat a dynamic growing multi-layered data structure which consists of 1) the basic quality bill of material(BQBOM) which represents the voice of the customers; 2) the general process bill of material(GPBOM) which represents the process procedures, methods, and relative parameters to realize the product; 3) the production and scheduling bill of material(PSBOM) which represents the production plan control and relative quality control specifications; 4) the final quality bill of material(FQBOM) which represents the final product quality features to deliver to the customers and users. The structure of the model is based on the Quality Function Deployment(QFD) and The Hadoop Distributed File System (HDFS), where each step has two-way connections. For example, in the quality design step, the basis quality BOM consists of the voice of customers is converted into the process specifications and relative parameters, and when the product is formed, the relative data should be traced through the back-way connections of the information. While the quality data is dynamically formed and changed in production, so, how to trace the information and make sure the quality in control is a quite complex issue. To solve the problem, we utilize the HDFS database to store the quality data in a distributed file systems, and use proxies to request and response to each functions in quality tracing requirements.
Dynamic Tracing Framework Based on MapReduce
The dynamic tracing method is based on the open-source implementation of the Apache Hadoop (along with its distributed file system HDFS): the MapReduce paradigm which is based on structuring the data into pairs of keys and values, we try to realize a dynamic quality tracing for steel industry based on HDFS database and MapReduce algorithms, as shown in Figure 3 .
In particular, when a quality tracing request is received, it'll be allocated to the right proxy or combination of proxies, these proxies will use MapReduce paradigm to form input map, according to special process routes and association rules, the intermediate maps are generated, and by reduce methods, the output map will be finaly worked out and stored back to HDFS. 
Summary
In this paper, a dynamic Big Data model for quality tracing of steel industries is proposed. The characteristics of the steel product life cycle are analyzed, a dynamic growing multi-layered data structure which consists of BQBOM(the basic quality bill of material), GPBOM (the general process bill of material), PSBOM(the production and scheduling bill of material) and FQBOM(the final quality bill of material) . Based on Hadoop HDFS and MapReduce paradigm, a dynamic tracing framework is suggested which can be used as a basic realization framework for enterprises to realize the quality tracing of steel industries. 
